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The United NaLions Conference on Science and Technology for

Development (UNCSTD) is scheduled to take place in Vienna, August

1979, 16 years af ter  the f i rst  UN Conference on "Science and

Technology for Development".  In a per iod when the f low of  h istory

seems to be running more rapidly than before,  perhaps also wi th

more eddies,  waterfal ls and swi- f t  currents than before,  much

wi l - l -  have happened dur ing that per iod,  and i t  is  important to

ident i fy some of these trends as they should have at  least

some i rnpact on such major,undertakings as UNCStnl)  over and

above the obvious environmental  factors.

First ,  and most important ly:  the power posi t ion_gL_!be Third

Worl .d countr ies is qui te di f ferent in 1979 from what i t  rvas in

1963. One night argue what is the reason: an increased sel f -con-

f idence among Third World el i tes due to accumulated exper i -ence

since the major decolonizat ion breakthroughs around 1 960; the

basic change in terms of  t rade that took place for at  Ieast  one

commodity for  at  least  some countr ies (oi l )  around 1973/74i  the

exper ience of  having beaten the remaining western power,  the

United States,  in Viet-Nam with the fa l l  of  Saigon Apr i l  30,  1975i

or al l  the new expressions of  some restructur ing of  the wor l_d

economy, related to al l  of  these phenornena, summarized under the

heading of  the New Internat ional  Economic Order (NIEO).  Whatever

i t  is  the power relat ions are not the same, and wi l l  never be the

same again that  is,  between countr ies and regi-ons, not necessar i ly

wi th in countr ies.2)

Second, a cr i t ical  awareness, a scept ic ism border ingr on pessimism,

concerning science in the west that  probably was not so c lear ly

fel t  in 1963. Like al l  phenomena i t  is  not  a c lear t rend, there
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are ups and down=l)O,ra the general  fa i th in science as a key

to the solut ion of  most human problems is probably undergoing

a rather s igni f icant decl ine.  At  the phi losophical , /epistomo-

logical  level  th is takes the form of basj-c cr i t ic ism, at

the more popular level  the form of basic scept ic ism; the two

Ievels interact ,  dt  least  to some e*terr t .4)

Third, there is a corresporul: l .nq-fuelins about technologv,

part icular ly technology developed in the v ' rest .  I t  has not

passed unnot j -ced that there j -s more technology than ever,

yet  major social  problems do not seem to be nore t ractable

than before.  On the contrary,  there seem.s even to be a feel j -ng

that some of the problems of  modern industr ia l ized societ ies

have not energed in spite of rnodern technology but because

of modern technology: mental  d iseases, cardiovascular diseases

and cancer seem j-ncreasj-ngly to be related to stress,  the

lat ter  a lso to pol lut ion;  both stress and pol lut ion bej-ng

phenomena related to societ ies bui l t  on modern technologi"" .5)

The point  here may not even be rvhether these assert ions are

scient i f ical ly tenable or not;  they are probably increasingly

bel ieved in.  Al though people cont inue seeking the frui ts and

benef i ts of  modern technology part icular ly in so far  as i t

is  labor saving and br ings comfort ,  the scept ic ism remains:

there is ambivalence rather than simple enthusiasm, no longer

a honeymoon af fa i r  wi th modern technology. Vihat could be cal led

"social  pathologies" -  such as the changes i -n the disease

pj-cture,  the lack of  increase in l i fe expectancy, the increasing

cr iminal i ty,  a l l  of  them apparent ly having a rate of  growth

somewhere between 4Z and 9Z per year in the major industr ia l ized
6)

countr ies -have not passed unnot iced al though the total  p icture

is not much spoken about.  Adrni t tedly,  i t  could be due to other

factors than modern technology but i t  is  tempt ing at . least  to

some extent to relate i t  to such a kev force *ot t i . . .7)

Fourth,  western j -ndustr ia lzed countr ies do no longer seem to

be so at t ract ive as development models as they vtere in the

ear ly 6Os. In one per iod between the two conferences this was

no doubt due to the r i -se of  China as an al ternat ive model:  not

so much being a quest ion of  whether China was accepted or

welcomed as s imply due to the empir ical  existence, in China,

of  somethinq di f ferent.  When somethinq di f ferent exists the
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western mode of  development no longer sLands out as development

per se,  but as one out of  several  a l ternat ives;  l ike other

t .h ings with posi t ive and negat ive aspects9) ta should be re-

membered that westernizat j -on to many people was ident ical

v,r i th development,  based on economic Arowth,  whi-ch again was

seen as natural , i -n the way that body growth is seen as some-

thing that happens to the hurnan organism ast ine goes on.

Al l  th is scept ic ism directed against  the west,  both in i ts

"capi ta l is t"  or  "social ist"  versions, is i t  a carry-over f rorn

animosi t ies against  countr ies exercis ing capi ta l is t  or  social

imper ia l isrn;  a feel ing the i t  would be impossible to br idge

the gap and real ly become l ike these models part ly because

they were too far ahead, part ly because the nethods the r^ iestern

countr j -es had used were ei ther no longer avai lable,  impossible

to use or total ly inmoral ;  or  is  the feel inE rather based

on the idea that i t  is  r rndesirable to real ize the western

models? I f  the lat ter ,  i t  may be argued that i t  cannot be

based on much knowledge of  the social  pathologies of  the western

countr j -es s ince they seem by and large to be unknown in the

Third World,  Nor can i t  be based on much knowledge or insight

in the interact ion between western science/technology and

western development patterns,  for  even where there is scept icJ-sm

in the Third World about western societ ies enthusiasm for

western science and technology nevertheless seems to prevai l .

In other words,  there seems to be some kind of  cogni t ive

Cetachment between science and technology on the one hand and

the rest  of  western society on the other,  combined with an idea

that i t  might be gi-ven to the Third World to put the former

to a better use without having the lat ter  as deplorable "s ide
effects ' i  A weI l -known technique to avoid conqni t ive dissonan""!9)

The present art ic le is directed against  any such bel ief  wher*

ever i t  might exi-st .  As such the art i -c le is in the t radi t ion

of the west rais ing a warni-ngr f inger,  put t ing up danger s igns

on the roads on which the Thj-rd VJor ld is already travel l ing

or about to embark.  And this raises the quest ion of  the pol i t ics

of  the warning f inger.  About warning f ingers there are probably

two hypotheses that could and should be stated imrnediately:
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(  1 )  Al though presented as being in the enl ightened sel f -

interest  of  the person vrarned the warning, when heeded, may

also be very much in the interest  of  the warner;  (2)  part ly

for that  reason, but mainly because of  the paternal ism in-

volved, the warnings have a tendency not only not to be

heeded, but also to be counterproduct ive in the sense of  be-

coming an encouragement rather than a warnind.o)'rf t .  question

is whether the present warning j -n connect ion wi th technology

would tend to be one more i tem of conf i rmat i -on of  e i ther or

both hypothses, and the ansvrer wi l l  probablyhave to be yes,

to ei ther.  Nevertheless,  i t  j -s di f f icul t  not  to issue such

warnings, in spi te of  the very poor record the west has when

it  comes to inf luencing the developrnental  t rends in the Third World.

This goes beyond relat ively wel l  known ways in which economic

imperial ism is operat ing,  to the ways in whj-ch new ideas are

introduced so as to serve del iberately or not del iberately -

o1d purposes. ! t re are th inking of ,  for  instance, such slogans

as "Environment",  "Basic Needs",  "Cul tural  Diversi ty"  and

"SeLf-Rel iance".  A11 of  them can be seen as foundat ions on

which development in a very genuine sense can be bui l t ,  but

they can also be seen in another persepect ive.  Vtrhat they stand

for,  in capsule form, could be translated as fo l l -ovrs:  re-

spect for  nature,  respect for  the genuine needs of  hurnan beings,

part icular ly for  those most in need, respect for  the f ine

fabr ic of  cul ture,  and sel f - re l iance: developingrusing oners

own forces and factors,  not  at  the expense of  others.  These

are excel lent  pr inciples indeed]1)nrr t  the Third l {or ld can with

ful1 r ight  say that i f  they are so excel lent ,  why did you

people in the west never pract ise them? And what is the purpose

in br inging them up r ight  nov/,  except to deter Third World

countr ies f rom pursuing patterns of  development that  might

make them strong compet i tors of  First  and Second ! ' lor ld countr ies

in the wor ld market of  goods, services and power? And does

this not also apply to the debate about technology? No doubt

there are technologies that  are best for  bui ld ing strong states

and there are technologies that  are good for bui ld ing strong

people;  ususal ly they are not the sane technologies.  V' Ihy should

the Third World only go in for  the lat ter  k ind when the west
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hersel f  d id not do so in s imi lar  phases of  development?

In other words,  is al l  th is ta lk about technology anythi .ng

else than simply one more i tem on the l is t  of  vrestern

efforts to prevent former colonies f rom becoming ser ious

compet i tor=? 1 2 )

tJe leave the di lemma at th is point  for  there j -s no simple

answer.  The al legat ions against  the west t  e.g.  hypocr is l r ,

of  not  pract ic ing what they themselves preach are t ruerand they

do not only refer to the past,  but  a lso to the present.  The

people in the west who consciously pract ice respect for  environ-

ment,  for  basic human needs, mater ia l  and non-mater ia l ,  for

cul tural  d iversi ty (part icular ly among the ethnic minor i t ies

in the west)  and sel f - re l iance, to whom these four pr inciples

serve as guidel ines for  developing technologies,are few and

marginal  at  least  so far .  And the accusat j -on of  dupl ic i tv,

of  hum.ani tar ian stands with a c lear non-humanitar ian purpose r

is one that should be taken ser iously:  the record of  the west

would point  to the general  accuracy of  such accusat j -ons.  The

problem is on1y, however,  that  hypocr j .sy and dupl ic i ty in

the western argumentatj-on do not serve to irnprove the quali ty

of  western technology; the problem is st i l l  there!  Hence:,  what

are the character ist ics of  vrestern technology?

2. Some character ist ics of  western technology.

We shal l  refer to the technology in quest ion as "western",  for

regardless of roots that may be said to be more trai-versal r the

technologJ-es in quest ion have been developed mainly in the

west,  and spread from the west to other parts of  the wor ld

with or wi thout some modif icat ions.  By the "west" ,  thenr w€

refer not so much to a geographic area as to a c iv i l izat ional

area which i t  is  not  so important to the l imi t  in exact terms

for the present purpose. 13)

Using the very fe l ic i tous phrase developed by Amulya Reddy 14)

we shal l  see the western technology as a carr ier  of  a certain

code, bui l t  into the structure induced by the techniques. In

other wordsr w€ conceive our technology as techniques plus
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structure,  where the techniques have hardware components

(tools)  and software components (ski11s and knovr ledge) and

structures are mainly of  two kinds: economic and social

structures on the one hand, and cogni t ive structures,  deep-

Iy ing assumptions about real i ty,  oD the other]5| f r"  assumption

1s simply th is:  whenever a technique is developed, deployed,

transferred ra structure is being bui l t ,  whether i t  is  a

technique for product ion,  for  d istr ibut ion or for  consump-

t ion.  Hencer w€ shal1 use the term"technology"with the under-

standing that i t  is  never "pol i t ical ly neutral"  because i t

a lways carr ies a code, expressed in the structure accompanying

1t,  social  and/or cul tural .  Thus, a car carr ies a message:

i t  says something about the s ize of  the uni t  that  can travel

in the car wj- th comfort ,  and consequent ly about the s ize of

the family. f t  not only l j-mits that farni ly to a naximum. around

three chi ldren for most cars but also indicates the structure

of the fami ly wi th the parents in f ront  and the chi ldren behind,

with the father being the instrumental  leader turning the

whee1, the mother rvatching, cof i rment ing,  taking care of  the

internal  re lat ions in the car,  the boy peeping over the

shoulders of  the father to learn the t r icks,  the daughter

si t t ing behind the mother doing l ikewise. And a car is an

expression of  a certain at t i tud.e to other human beings (regu-

lated compet i t ion) and to nature (deplet ing and pol lut ing

nature but running away quickly f rom the scene).

Ia l i thout going into detai ls let  us s imply spl i t  the code into

three parts:  economic,  social  and cul tural- .  The economic code

can be expressed in terms of  factors,  and the forrnula would

be that western technology tends to be capi ta l - intensive,

l -abor-extensive,  research- intensive and orqanizat ion- intensive.

As to nature,  i t  is  d i f f icul t  to have any clear v j -ew: modern

electronic industry,  for  instance, is not necessar i ly  very

d-emand-ing in terns of "nature", meani-ng raw materials for

direct ly mater ia l  or  energet ic purposes. l lowever,  economist ic

reasoning in terms of  abstract  factors does not carry us

very far .  Often i t  makes much more sense to say "capi ta l j -st-

intensive" r  " researcher- intensive",  "manager- intensive" and

"v/orker-  extensive" ,  in other words,  referr ing to concrete persons

rather than to " factors".  Putt ing i t  th is vJay one may see more
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clear ly what western technology has been about:  Iaying the

basis for  a mode of  product ion that would cal l  j -ncreasingly

on the ski l ls  of  capi ta l is ts ( the special ists in f inancial

matters),  researchers ( the special j -sts on general  Iaws
j-n the sense of  predict ions),  and managers/bureaucrats/

administrators ( tne speclal ists on general  laws in the sense

of prescr ipt ions) than on rvorkers.  St i l l  put  in another way:

western technology is leaning increasingly heavi ly on social

el i tes,  Iess on the industr ia l  proletar iate;  i t  may even be

seen as a h/ay in which that industr ia l  proletar iate can

be el i rn inated-.  Cne way in which th is shows up is,  of  course,

in the famous increase of  the ter t iary sector ancl  decrease of

the secondary sector where employment structure is concerned.,

in western societ ie=. 
tUl t i11 

another way of  saying this would

be to poj-nt  out  that  western technology can only be put to use

where there j -s a suf f ic ient  concentrat ion of  capi ta l /

capi ta l is ts,  research/researchers and organizat ion/managers

and this would in general  be in the capi ta l  of  the country.

Given the scarci ty of  these factors and the necessi ty of  con-

centrat ing them in a relat ively low number of  spots,  the in-

ject ion of  western technology wi l l  tend to increase tremendously

the exist ing inequal i t ies.

Then, the social  code. The term very of ten used in th is con-

nect ion is that  western technology is"d.ependency forming."

This is no doubt correct :  once the technology has been im-

planted an ever last ing demand structure is createi  for  spare

parts,  for  more knorvledge and ski l ls ,  for  new technologies.

This is important,  wel l  known and obvioust i t  is  a lso obvious

that the same pattern is repl icated as in a systeni  of  Chinese

boxes within countr ies,  in general  between center and per iphery.

But i t  should be pointed out that  the not ion of"vert ical i ty"

as the general  aspect of  the structures aceompanying western

techniques, bui l t  into the technologies,  goes much further

and is much r icher.  I t  is  not  only that  the command posi t ions

are retained by the center for  their  mater ia l  and non-mater ia l

enr ichment,  e.g.  for  the accumulat ion of  prof i ts by sel l ing

the work product of  scient ists and technic ians as cornmod. i t ies

(the pr ice paid being referred to as fees, under the headings

of patterns,  I icences etc.  )  and by reserving the nrost  important
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and innovat ing tasks for  the center because of  the v i r tual

center monopoly on the means of  intel lectual  product ion.  I t

is  a lso that by doing so the center is condi t ioning the

per iphery,  i rnpressing i ts tastes on themrdef in ing what pro-

ducts are worth producing and consuming ( i .e.  the products

that i t  is  possible to produce with the technic lues given),

the condi t ioning in the opposi te direct ion being a very minor

one indeed. In doing al l  of  th is the center const i tutes an

inner core marqinal iz j -nq the rest ,  turning them into " factors

of procluct ion",and cl ients who perform the roles as consumers.

I t  is  a lso worth not ing that western technj-ques of  product ion

and consumption tend to be fragment ing in the sense that they

can be carr ied out wi thout much j -nteract ion or mutual  help

among producers and consumers.  Of course, workers in a factory

are t ied togrether wi th the v is ib le and invis ib le t ies of  that

part icular form of organizat ion,  but they are not necessar i ly

in direct  interact ion depending on each other.  And the same

appl ies to consumption: two persons vratching TV are t ied

together by that  medium, but they are not necessar i ly  watching

together in the sense of  interact ing.  And western technology

tends to be segrment ing:  people part ic ipate in i t  wi th only

a saml l  part  of  their  personal i ty,  of ten referred to as special-

izat ion or compartmental izat ion.  In other words,  western tech-

nology tends to dr i -ve wedges between and within people.  A11 of

th is is very of ten wr i t ten about and comrnented on, the point

is that  there is a total  p icture to i t ,  a total  pat tern which

on other occasions I  have referred to as the alpha-structure.17)

The thesis is that  i t  is  bui l t  into western technoloqv.

Again,  i t  may be objected that th is type of  analysis is too

structural ist ic and that i t  should be accompanied by an analysi-s

in more concrete terms. Thus, who are the concrete people who

are in the center of  th is structure,  who are on the per iphery?

By and larqe it  seems to be faj-r to say that they are the same

people that  were pointed to in the preceding analysis of  the

economic code carr ied by western technology: the special ists

on f inance, research and administrat ion.  In general  terms these

are key categor ies in what is loosely referred to as the

"tert iary sector" ,  on the upper rungs of  the social  ladder
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to technology can now be forrnulated: i t  is  not  that  technology

by chance happens to induce structures of  th is t .ype, i - t  is

rather that  the structure prod.uces, f  i l ters ou+- and accepts

only the techniques that wi l l  be accompant"U 
?X,,  

such str , . ic tures,

thereby reinforcing the structures thernselvesl  "Ar,y ' :echnology-

that demands less in terms of  f inance, research an<l  aCrnirr ist : ra-

t j -on wi l l  const i tute a threat to speci f ic  groups of  people,

and i f  in addi t ion i t  is  more hor izontal  in the sense cf

inducing less di f ference between center and per ip l ie: :1 ' ,  is  less

condi t ioning of  the per iphery,  less nnarginal iz incr,  f raqnent- inq

and segrnenting, then the general power of the cer-i tel '  c\rei: the

per iphery vr i l l  be reduced.

Today i t  looks as i f  China is an important case for t i icse i r ' i rc,

want to study the structural  aspects of  technologies.  I f  there

is anything the Cultural  Revolut ion was about then i t  was

exact ly to bui ld prod.uct ion patterns that would be less vert . ical

The peoplerscommunes were a part icular ly importani*  instrurnent

in th is connect ion;  less dependent on f inance, oi f  reseai :ch

and administration and used techniques that couii l  be inor:€ i tr. ' :e"*

grat ive,  j -nduce more togetherness, more general  pa; .  L l  : : rpat l  on,

more mutual  condi t ioning and indeed more equi ty wrt l i i i - r .  and

between communesrdr ld uni ts inslde the communes. But th is could

not possibty take place except at  the expense of  the power of

certain groups: the state capi ta l is ts ( the pr ivate capi ta l is ts

having been el in inated as a c lass at  an ear l ier  staEe),  the

researchersr/professionals/ intel lectuals,  the bureaucra.Ls -  ancl

to th is one might then add the top mi l i tary people and the top

party people 4s t l^ /o part icular el i tes c losely related to the

other threelgt t  can be guessed that the f ive el i te 's dio nct

l ike to see their  power basis eroded, regardless of  v ihether th j .s was

done with or wi thout rnuch violence, wi th or wi thout much pers:onal

humil iat ion (probably wi thout much violence but wi th m':c i r

personal  humi l iat ion).  As far  as one can judge they cl id not

wait  long af ter  the death of  l " lao Tse-tung before they hi t

back,  and the rest  of  the story dur ing the two years

that have passed since his death is to a large extent the

story of  basic technological  change, meanl-ng (re-)  introduct ion

of techniques that can more proper ly be descr ibed as vrestern
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in the sense of  inducing the part icular economic and sociar
prof i les referred to so far .  rn other word.sr  the strugglen
indeed f ight ,  about which technology to use is essent ia l ly
a pol i t lcal  struggle about power,  about the steepness of
the center-per iphery-gradient of  the society,  about who
sha1l  be in the center and who in the per ipherv.2o)

To this coul-d then be added the cul tural  or  c iv iL i -zai : - ronal-
codes; the i -dea that bui l t  i -nto the technology is atso
a certain cosmologlz,  an impl ic i t  way of  v iewj-ng the . ,vo: : ld

in generar and society in part icular.  This is not the place
to go into detai l?1luf f ice i t  onry to ment ion t t rat . ihcr:e seem
to be f ive components of  western cosmology of  sonie s ignj f - r .*
cance: the tendency to see the geographicar space in center-
per iphery-terms with the center in the west,  the tend.encv to
see t j -me as r inked with ideas of  progress,  wi th something
becoming better,  more, increasing at  least  in a l inear,
preferably in an exponent ia l  manner;  the tendency to th ink
of real i ty in terms of  uni ts abstracted from the r"rhole of
which they are parts and related to each other causal ly
and mechanical ly so that changes in one wi l l  imply chanoes
in the other;  a tendency to see vert ical  and indiv idual ist , ic
rerat ions between human beings as normal and natural ;  and a
tendency to see man as the master of  nature wi th unl l rn i ted
r ights as ec1ual ly normal and natural .  The point  here is that
these are not necessar i ly  f  ormulated expl ic i t ry as nan' i fest

ideologies;  they are deep ideologies const i tut ing a basis for
def in ing something as normal and naturar and something else
asabnormal and unnatural .  l r lestern technologies fa l l_ in the
f i rst  category to the extent that  they are compat ib le vr j - th
such assumptj-ons; in other words to the extent that  there is
dependency on a western center,  that  they do produce mcre
and more, that  they are based on analyt ic rather than hoi ist ic
insight, that they do j-nduce man over man and rnan over narure
rerat ions.  Technorogies that far l  short  on these points or
even are the exact opposj- tes vrould be seen as stranger euaint ,
"romant ic"  (a very important term in the vocabular ies of  those
who defend western technologies) and tend to be rejecte6.22)
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Thus, the total picture is one of transfer q{legl{r|?lggy

as a structural and cultu.ral invasion; possjlbi) '-gi_gfg!

lFrger s iqni f icance than colonial ism and neo-ccj j i l lg,S*ST,

precisely because i t  is  not  necessar i . Iy accompani-eC by any

physical  personal  western presence, not even in t l )e f  i : rm r : f

e l l tes wi th al legiance to the west.  On the r , : ( ' :ntra: :vs i 'L is

ent i re ly compat ib le ' . r : -h el i tes that  re ject .  ' *he vrest  in al l

regards except for  the technology as ment. ion.- :d in the intro-

duct ion th is scmewhat inconsistent at t i tude is no+- cr i11'  possibJ-e

but may even be prevalent?3haa to this, th-en, _qit.)--_g:l1,j::-1,fnpT-!a1
factor:  the accusat ion against  western technc, loqr,  i l rat  i i :

tends both to pol lute and to deplete non-rene\\rab.r , . .  : ' , , )s.rurces,

not to ment ion t -hat i t  a lso tends to have deepei : , l rur i r ( . l .  ( l j ,

the level  of  matur i ty of  eco-systems, both at  micrr . r - ' , : r ; t l  r i . : rcr#-

l -evels.24)

How j-s i t  possible not to see al l  of  th is? One reason is rrer) '

s imple:  i t  belongs to the f ragmentat ion induceo hr! '  , . . " ' is t .e. : r :

technology that v j -s j -ons of  western technology also t .end ta

lce f ragmenteC: there are those who emphasj-ze envlroune:: ta l

aspects,  Lhose whc lcck at  econcmic factors and par. l . . icr : lar t ) .

at  the capi ta l  costs,  those who look at  social  facf_c: :s,  a;r .c1

those who are concerned with compat ib i l i t ies or incompai l i l i l j , -

t ies between western technology and endogenous cr-r i t .u.res,  Cnly

very rarely are these factors put together so as to ccnst i tute

a more general  p icture as at tempted in the preceer inE paEes.

But even i f  such images became more preval_ent the.7 wr:uld not

const i tute a suf f ic ient  basrs for  mobi l izat iorr  agai-nst

western technology; i t  would lead to consciousness-format" ion,

but not necessar i ly  to pol i t ical  act ion.

The reason for th is is that  there is a second factor a:-  ncrki

the argument that even if  everything saj-d so far j-s i . i : i ie r i

is  not  the total  p icture.  There are also good t t r ings to say-

about western technology. More part icular ly,  i f  that  wer"e not
true, and one assumes that western people are not aj . . l "  af  thern
foors or rnasochists,  then westerners would themselves have
given up that technology! fn short ,  there must be soIrething

to i t  s ince i t  is  so v igorousry adhered to,  in spi te of  a1l  the

noises emanat ing f rorn the c l tadels of  the west to the e-f fect
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that  i t  isn ' t  a l l  that  good, l ike the mi l l ionaire te:- i ing t -he

dest i tute "money is not everything in th is wor ld" or t i re over-

educated double Ph.D. te l l ing the i l l i terate "bel ieve me, I  anr

sure you are the wiser person than f am". Sorwhat about- tJrat- ar:gr-rren'-?

3. Wi l l  western technology have the same posi t ive ef fects

in the Thd-rd Wor1d as in the west?

The posi t ion taken in th is paper is certainly not thal  western

technology is al l  bad nor that  i t  cannot also br i : ig bl-essin.Js

to the Third World,  and indeed already to some extei : i -  i : . is  d, :ne

so. Thus, there are highly capi ta l  intensive projects c i r . - i t

perhaps, when proper ly evaluated, can be said to have rat . i ' re.r :

posi t ive ef fects.  One example in mind might be comrnunicat jcn and

transportat ion faci l i t ies between per ipheral  poin-Ls in a Third

VJor ld country (or in any country for  that  rnatter)  .  . ,xce11er-r t

t ransportat ion/communicat ion faci l i t ies between the capi ta l

and the per iphery have more mixed consequences; thei '  r 'eni

to be the media through which more control  and potenr ia-L-r- .7 aisc-.

more exploi tat ion may be exercised by the center of  Ln, . j  i - r l : r - i -

phery.  There are heal th schemes, perhaps part icular l l '  - ln -n€i
f ie ld of  prevent j -ve medicj-ne, that  are based bott i  ct- i  capi . -a i ,

research and organizat ion having as a consequence that the l i fe

expectancy at  the age of  four is not too di f ferent as between

developed and developing countr ie".  
25)

Labor savj-ng devices can el iminate excessively heavy, drr t 'y ,

degrading and monotonous work -  but the rnonotony is then p.rcr-

bably reintroduced by the way industr ia l ized modes of  pr-oduct-on

tend to organize work.  In general  terms, western tec.hnoioq' , '

a lso provides comfort ,  meaning by that a k ind of  pror-ect- i -cn

of the human body and psyche against  less pleasant asl iects

of  nature.  The argument that  th is has led to overdevelopnrent

in western countr ies,  at  least  for  some segments of  the popu-

lat ion,  among other reasons because of  over-protect ion f ronr

heavy work ( including the type of  "heavy work" referred to as

walking),  and a distance from nature that  must in some wav

or another make us more vulnerable,  does not carry much weight.

I t  can be argued that there is an interval  between the under-
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ment in some parts of  western countr ies,  making the prob1em

a moot one (except for  certain el i tes,  usual- ly located in

Third World capi ta ls where the same phenomena may alreacly

be present)  .

Much more important,  nohever,  is  a di f ferent arEumenL t l ie

impl icat ions of  which are not yet  c lear bebause history has

not yet  moved that far .  I t  is  general ly assumed today t i , r i1.-

much of  the l iv ing standard in the First  World is at  t - i ic

expense of  the Third l for ld;  or  in more part icuiar ter :m.s | i rat

i t  has been possj-ble in the First  World to obtain a much hic;her

level  of  equal i ty because of  export  of  the per ip l ier :y L, :  . : ; re

Third World.  Today this takes the concrete form cf  e>;r ,crr :

of  jobs to Third l ' t ror1d workers,  thereby cutt inE iar 'J] :  i : . . : : i : . , .

wi th something l ike go|?6}at terns of  exploi tat ion no icnger

possible inside First  WorId countr ies are possible at  I 'h i : :c

Vior ld level ,  but  tb"y require a new internat ional  c l iv is ion of

rabor .27 )

To repeat th is t r ick wi th a technology that.  is  i r r l :eren| i1 '

per iphery forming the Third World would have to have i r  1 ' : ' - : r ' '

wor ld to exploi t .  I t  may be said that  th is is ^- ,e l  ng Cc;:e i :12

Third World el i tes in the capi ta ls using the rest  of  t l .e

countr ies as the fourth wor1d, which then raises the quesi- : .cn

who they are supposed to exploi t .  Answer:  nobody, aq_bl ler_e

is no extra f i f th wor ld around; the process runs out of  _wcr-L0s
(unless some celest ia l  body is discovered).

Second, al though the mater ia l  condi t ions of  workers i .n the Thi : : i

World may not be that di f ferent f rom the mater ia l  cc;n, j - r l , i , ;ns

of the First  World workers as descr j -bed by l t {arx in t i ie.  last :

century there are some important di f ferences. Techrrc iogl '  1 ' : . t r i

"progressed" fur ther,  the t ransi t ion f rom electro-nrechanrcai

to electronic industry makes the vert ical  d iv is ion of  labor,

the condi t ioning, the marginal izat ion,  the f ragmentat icn anr i

segrnentaLion 
"rgl,,  

more pronounced reducing the worker even

more to a robot l 'A,nd this raises the quest ion whether the

worker wi l l  not  soon be replaced by robots s i rnply because their
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are less t roublesome and pay better returns? Also,  i t  st tcur-r .c l

be remembered that the food basis for  Third World worker:s n

the countryside, is also being increasingly exposed to t .he

same type of  industr ia l iz ; .L ion process, producing comnrocl iL ieg

for First  World markets rather than goods for subsistence.

Let us t ry to reformulate these arguments.  VJestern f -echncicg* i  i r ;

in and by i tsel f  per iphery-torming, in many ways. I t  does dc*

I iver goods and servicesr Ero astounding variety of them, br-rt i- . . i

a cost  -  i t  is  hard on people,  hard on nature.  The +*echni-qru:s

always induce external i t ies:by and large posi t i r re for  th, . . '  ceni-er

part icular ly in terms of  the creat iv i ty demanded frcr-r  l1 ' r€:  ferr . .  anr l

by and largenegat ive for  the per iphery,  because of  the sa.: r - r i  j . r . i I

demanded from the many, and from nature.  To the qeneral  t ,e! :L i j r - - i l

vray of  t ry ing to run the wor ld t .h is is natural /ncrm.al ;  i . i . .

wor ld is or should be l ike that .  Colonial ism was one expressron

of i t ,  capi ta l ism another,  western technology st i l l  another.

To internal ize the posi t ive and external ize the _lreqat ive* exler-

nal i t ies is rouqhlv speaking what the system is about._ Frnm push-

ing the negat ive external i t ies on their  own masses the r+e.r : ,1- .e:- ,n

centers seem to be increasingly successful  in pushing thcm cr,r .c

the Third Wor1d. By and large the Third. world. el i tes are ccopei 'e' i j .rrer,

The whole point  we are now try ing to make is that  th is _ooes-n_o!
chanqe i f  the same technologies are put to use insid,e t le Third

World.  There wi l - l -  st i l1 be external i t ies highly unequaJ- ly distr i - -

buted. As i t  is  rather unl ikely that  the First  World vrr l l  acccpt

the negat ive external i t ies by doing jobs for the ThirC l ior ld con-

tr ibut ing only raw nature and und.erpaid workers,  being at  the

per iphery end of  i t  a l l  and in addi t ion commit t lng cul tural  sr- l i r - - ide,

other Third World countr ies,  and the masses and t l - re nat-ure of

al ,1 of  them, wi l l  have to carry the burden. Because of  Lhe l :ur l -L- j "n

structure the technology i tsel f  wi I l  force the stronger Thr: : r l .

World countr ies to start  exploi t ing the weaker ones anC t-he e r- : i -e: ;

to exploi t  the masses and to overtax nature,  for  th is is-- fhe

condi t ion for  that  technoloqv to be operat ive.  And then t-hc,1;r j r )* .

ment j -s not that  th is is a possibi l i ty  i t  is  a l ready happeni .nc. : 'q l

The argument is (  1 )  i t  wi l l  not  help the masses in these count: : ies,

(2) those masses cannot be exploi ted fur ther and (3) we are at

the end of  the road, beyond where we are now there is noboc)y ief t"

to exploit. Ttre sltr:ation is gualitatirirely different. Hence it ca-l-ls for: a

qual i tat ively di f ferent approach.
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potentlal,Iy sene to inrease th] lc\tel of jotnt ewronlc/smlalr/envtrur-

uBrrta-l €nsclcrxilEss, arrl * *1.y, 
T,W 

poflry-rn:kers, brt .alqo in scien-

tJsLs, enrlirers end technlclansr---End above elr 1n tfe p;ulae'tcn at larqp.

Iherc ls a general reed for incsc"esed U:chnoloqtcal qrcciuisness in the

fsuUtfcr of nret cor"ffrtrles sc a.s to csterate dt:rnards an t&ose who dellver

,:he tedroloqles lncldiJrqr fxrylar lnventheness 1"tseLf1 nnlclng tlsr acccur-

table tn @trle of sudr ql@ria.

an adelrnte qBnerellay .?5rrraed qur qpthodsfqry of sg:,SHlE, based cn crl-

terla such as tlurse, dres rwt e:<ist today. Gre reasor fcr Sds inalr be that

eo<esslve sreclallzattcn and nrofesslcnallzaiJon hare led to srdt dltilerse

4r'loadres tn esrnlc, seial aqd erwlrcmffittal scl€nces that rre do rrct

evqt pcsess a ocrmgr taurq'uarp a&cn:ate for corparlsons rcross dtsctpl:l,nar'./

bmders, leaviJrg alre a €EnEn trdt of reasur€nent. :,lLtluut lriejudol$rr
futue tler€ ls the reed fan a cpneral &.vefq:rert ln tlrcse disclntlnes, or

the qrffth of transdtsclplJnanr aFL€adtesp ',rd!f,flrr aflainst any netlrodoloor

th."t liruld tend to e:<clute si.@rla that hate not, "€t. h:en quartlfled,

pmibly even because tlsr are tntchslcalll rsr-r',uarrtlfrahb (vdrldr rnry be

pard$larly tnr for scrte of the soclal eiterla). l&ratsver can be cnrantl-

fted shorld be c'uan*-ifledl fcr tdratever eanrrc,t, "rules of Ururlc" can ofterr

be develAed - efl., the JUqerent of a qtrallLfled gcnp of tlree affecH
qre r..ry or t}le otlrer b}' tlte declslsr as to lr:hether t]re techrnloqry ls nrrci-

tl.re", nlrttlffererrVrncLear" or nregatlveu ln lts @tseotxlrrces alcnq that

partfca[ar dtrcnsldr. I*EUler rruantltative or q'tla11.talt'rc the net ortsrc

of sldr qrsLderatlcns wcrrld be a prcflle for any glven tecfrnology, and lt

is thls prcflle or ocrrflcnrratlcn ln toto tlnt has to be araluated. lthe blas

shottld be tn fatrcr of slmdteneors ratirer ttnn srelrentl"al ernluatlan of tlre
proftle l,est secnrrtial decC.sldrrrnaklxo tdc_ttt (1) l<rrock orU afready ln the

flrst fllterlnrj prcss techncloeles that v,tEn vter'red tn thelr totalltr

nfqht harc hl$rfy redenfn l draracterlstlcs and (2) pfav lp to narrcv sre-

ctallzatJor, dlscipllnarv or c'tlrerwlse, lxstead of fosterj.nc ttre tvre of

btod overvlewt and a5nredr t}at slrnrltancors erraluatiar w.Dld tend to

feter. In that evah.raticn there'..'rcuJd stlll be ron for rnaklng a crlterLcn

ar absolufte qdltlcn (ln Up s€lrse that lf lt is not ret the tedrnolory

ln qtestlcn is ort) - h.lt orly after fffdJtry ttre tedrrolor;y a drrnoe by lod(-
1rq at tlre btal prroflle.
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Crtterla sudr as tlrese *r<rrld rpt be inteq:reted in a S.rasslie, statlc way

aa yardstJd€ used for tle selecttcn of enlsttrnq technologics (frcnr a set

of alterrurtl.res) r but il an a.sf,l,ve, dvnanic way, as a ltruristlc leadinrl

to the develc6rent of rev tednoloqtes. -itvrt te<iumlories tr:dav wlll neet

all glterlal but, this sl:'-'':-l -'1" lead to a q*rst fr;:: e\'u,r nrlre q:prCInrlate

and snr!rouentalfy scutd teclm:lcr,Iesr anJ not ne::ely- for a tJfuff bet-

ween si"@rla. SJnce Lre social aod srviro$enta,l criterla are tJrc qres ttrat

hai.e nemJ"\Ed least attent^icn so far the mrc:rete ocnseqlwroa of adoptlrq

srrch liets of criterla as rsreral crulCel-Jne",it"iLl prdrabiy be rc ln tle

fleld of genera.tlnfl reur teduro}crc'le^s ttttrt ix ev-aluali-nc af-redy exlstinry

oresp prcr.dH they are us€d jn a @tstrrrclfire, not cnly in a crltlcal spl-

ri.t, ryrlnq for rs* sources of irspiraticer ln . duploqlcal bro\rat'lcn,

Even cttrlen a nurdr hlc*rer level of stscifi.rsrtess arti .lnrsrtlveness, lncludlnc

fq$rlar partlclpatlcr, it is Svlcus that Srere w111 alvragrs h: tedmolor.fles

nort nee$ng all crlteria" i.lor€ partlanlarlyr the crLtnrla relatirq to l€ai

sel"f-rel!.an€, hr.rman enrldurent arul crrlturalccr.natibS.Ilty may eften best

be uet bry tedmCIlortles nelated to relatlreJ.y onall ssrle i.nc\:strles ard rnile

lirtd'ted eccncnrlc qples, In sudr settinqs enlri"rcn"&En*rl. cxi.teria rmV also

often nrxe eas1ly be satlsfied. l.{eny of Ure ecorxrnic crllr:ria narr rgslbllz

be best rct bV tednofordes asscclated vrltLr l,:rrre-scale j-nfustrles ard ex-

terdgi e@ncmlc qrcles, scretfires operatlnq at t}re natlcr:al, scnetkes at

the rertictalr scfieti$es even at tte 1lcbal k:lx:ls. lierrce, the alteria

shorld be seen as a qutde for a better ml-x of r,pre tedrnolcales

operatlng at tlre rrarlcnr lerrels, tn dtffeifent arvi in the sme sectors of

goods and senries (ec.r jrr the fl"e'ld. of fmd-pro&rLion, or nedJcal c.lre).

In scne entrles t&ls shcttld lead to a stJ'arrthirnfuxT of tedrnoloqles at

t}te local level;ln oBrer plaes to a strsrlttenirry of crtJrcr levels. r.hat it

des rp3 !rr3a, horever, ls any all-ant r"ejectlcn of "'^H;tern' te(*uolow cr

a@pttrt€ of "tradltldral" bdtnolocrles. Tlre criteria shculd be r.rsed oqp

stnrcth,ely so as to r,qlifv ard develqr furlher rr:l3sternrr and 'rtradltJ'qral"

tedrnclo:les allke, tn a*liti.CIr to generatJnrr nsar tecfinologies that canrpt

be plaed ln elth,er ca@rlcnr. In dcrlncr so it t'rilI probably be rcco{gtlzed

that tle writ of selectjcn anl fisllflcatlcr/dcvelognent ls nc't crly t]re

bdrrology itself, narro{}y ccnceir,eC. of t'rlttt-its harepare ard softranrre crrrr-

pclents, but trre total stnrcture and prmess relateil to Lt. Ccnsenrendv 9e
selectlsr prccess wlIL be mrt. of a cpneral Egclal dtaloque tlxet ls rJart,
and parel of hunan libefatlcn nrccesses.
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vldle ln rrc s€nse el{tol1j.r:lg cne-sldely t}e viriles of the l-ocal and t}e

drortcqnlnqs of hldrer le'uels :f productloy'ccnscrrpticnn "Lhe trust of the

tsta} 4-4lroadro ln r.rany countrj.esp raDUJ-d be t.c stremrthea, the local Level.

Predtctfibly tkuts vrlll leacl to reslstanae frcnr qrour:s v;i,th rested lnterest

ln hidrer Lerrels, nob a; ly 
-noutrs 

encaged Lq e*:tra.:-izod decislcnFnakix.r

wrl rrsscnxrce-ccntrol (lncludi:€ the ryttro]- s,ner cqlital); tnrt also scleJF

tists, grd researCpr:s in gx:eral. Sciencs tc-rtrls to l:e r.iniversalistic

xeercft"tng fsr eeneral solulicersg eurtral acbninl"stratiin tsds to }od< f-or

nat"l"mallv stnn&lrdized soiuticns; and cq"l1tiil-ist'!"c:J.i,r nm eerter.nrlses

tend to be both e>fffrclfulq xxL centrallzi:"rg * iearlinq' lc csrsLderable tnr-

n"grv of intercst befi^tecn these $tree <rrcrhq, nct only at the natlqtal, hrb

aJso at tlro r"ecricnal and rrl$al levels (lncLur1in,:' interoorrer:rrental agerF
.1^ ,

< <t
cle.s) #bdes cf retralalng ancl redLectlrv,' scientlfic research - to fitntlcn
but, Cne of the cfrcn.T€ - to ,rndce it upre retrevant for and sensltlre to the

local leruel artt locaf par-tictnattca:l rrn:k1 iJ:*reforc be m irmntart tn-

f "

qfi:edl€nt ln an actlcn flrocTarlr devcted to bre &'iecti\E arnressed 
Ul*

Crlttlda, blerdlnrr sclentl.s+*^s and I'tllac'ers ln vrays r-g)kns.'tn tOday-

Some proposals for  jo int  act ion

Gr.- ' . 'en bhis k ind of  s i tuat j -on,  where on the one hand there is

a wel i  developed. technology with nany bui l t - in dangers and

or: i  the other hand there is a qui te explrc i t  i is t  of  wishes,

c.es-e, lerata,  but  not m"any technologies that-  meet r ,hem, what can

be done? And more part icular ly.  what can be Cone in a jo int

co-operat ive manner,  involv ing both "north" and "south",  both

the First- ,  Second, and Third Worlds preferabJ-y in a mul i t -

Iateral ,even a UN sett ing? The fol lovr ing are f ive broadly

phrased proposals in that  d i rect ion"

First

includj-ng in adcl i t lon to economic and envirorr ,mental  cr j - ter ia

mo:re expl ic i t ly  a lso social  and cul tural-  cr j -mensions. Assess-

ments should be made publ icr  €ver including warnings. I f  i t

is  possible to reduce smoking, Et least  among middle aged males

in industr la l ized countr iesrby means of  a campaign where pro-
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spective bqgers of tobacco products are warned that they may

l :e "dangerous to your heal th",  i t  should also be possible

to reduce some of the abuses of  careless technologies by

issuing warnings to the ef fect  that  they may be dangerous

to i -ndiv idual  as wel l  as social"heal th".  I t  would be interest-

ing to see what jo int  north-south-commissions working on such

problems might arr ive dt ,  a l though i t  is  qui te c lear f rom past

e: :per ience that the problem here is not whether the composi t ion

is internat ional  but  whether the composi t j -on is suf f ic ient ly

interdiscipl inaryrwhether i t  includes a suf f ic ient  number of

perspetct ives on technology, and perhaps also whether i t  in-

c ludes people who are not intel lectuals and for that  reason do

not have our d 'eformat ion professionel le.

Second, there is the task of  developing together technologies

that better meet the requirements,  for  instance as l is ted in

Table 1.  In doing so there should be a very good basis for

north-south co-operat ion on an equal  foot ing:  the south could

contr ibute wi th deep insight into t radi t ional  technology, the

north wi th much of  what has been developed recent ly and is

st i l1 very quickly developing in the f ie ld of  a l ternat ive tech-

nology. Often they are s imi lar ,  of ten they are di f ferent.  Thus,

an economic prof i le that  might be interest ing would be the

type of  technologies that  are nature-extensive,  capi ta l -exten-

sive,  labor- intensive,  research- intensive and organizat ion-exten-

sive.35l"  other words,  the major inputs would be labor and re-

search, work and ingenui t j -y.  I t  may wel l  be that recent advances
j-n new ways of  producing foodstuf fs,  based on a much broader

ut i l izat ion of  natural-  eco-systems, would fa l l  into th ls cate-

gory.  I t  may be objected that the research would probably be

carr ied out in the north and the vrork in the south;  the problem

would be to f ind ways of  t ranscending that type of  contradict ion.

One place where this has probably been done might be in

communes establ ished on northern Europe, typical ly staf fed by

highly educated intel lectuals wi th considerable research train-

ing and ski l ls ,  but  a lso very wi l l ing to carry out manual work.

In short ,  another example of  how structures may produce tech-

niques i f  the consciousness and the pol i t ical  wi l l  are present;

when these two important factors are not present,  the technigues

wi l l  induce structures and human beings wi l l  be condi- t ioned
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by those structures.

f i i i ro,  - tc develop a new mix ,

ur ' ! r r - ihpr thorr  are referred tO aS western/nOn-WeStefn,  a lpha/

i :e la or whatever.  This is very much a f ie ld in search of  not

o:niy pract ice but also in search of  lheory.  How much and

what shor: Id be given r-r"-  vestern technology to produce, how

rnuci"r  and what to other types? Again,  th j -s const i tutes a f ie ld

where north-south co-operat j -on could be on an equal  foot ing.
n* : - .^-  ' -Lat  "co-operat ion" is abcut condi t ions of  t ransfern;.  ru, I t rJ ct : '  LI ] r

r : f  r .vestern technology i t  is  obvious who has the upper hand. But

the pol i t ical  wish for  more equi table relat ions north-sor.r th

is an expression of  structure,  that  struct-ure should j - tsel f

s*r \ re t .o direct  the ccmposi t ion of  that  mix so that more equal

relat ions can be obtained. For th is to happen :nrrch poi i t ical

ski l l  is  needed, and i t  wi l l  not  be easy to produce the necessary

wi l i ingness to let  the opponents of  "mcdern" technology in the

nol th,  and in the south as wel l rhave as rnuch of  a say as the
'v'ery vocifsous proponents.

T, ' r - r r r r tn . r - l - ra 
^ossibi l i ty  Of more transfer of  technOlogy theY'

oanot rry ;  . ""*"  
"*  

in general

be in terms of  t ransfer of  t : :adi t ional  technology in the south:
j-t- wcul-d probably usually be as unsuited to the north as r,rrestern

technclogy is to the south according to the analysis in

sect- ion :  anovJ9)r f re only condi t ion under which that type of

t ransfer would be possibie would be the reverse of  the condi t ion

that has obtained in the wor ld:  5OO years of  dominat ion exercised

by the south over the north,prepar ing the ground. This con-

di t j -on not obtaining, what would be of  interest  today would be

much more openness j -n the north to consider new ways of  develop-

lng " in ixes".  Thus, one interest ing exanple is how a country

lhat  one century ago would have been classi f ied as belonging

to the "Third World",  Japan, t r i ras somehow able to bui ld a

buffer around western technology, encasing i t  in a social  structure

somewhat different from the west.rn orrJ])rodr,, there i-s tech-

ni-cal  co-operat ion f rom north to south,  the neginning of  tech-

nical  co-operat ion between south and south (TCDC); j - t  is  h igh

t j -me t .hat  some pa' t terns of  technical  co-operat ion f rom south

to north should emerse.
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Fif th,  what about a possibi l i ty  of  other channels of  t ransfer

of  technoloqv, or dialoque about technol .ogy than the channels

niost  prevalent today? When we say transfer " f rom north to

south" even that is actual ly a non-val id metaphor:  in fact  i t

is  a t ransfer f rorn certain groups in the c j" t ies of  the north

to certain groups in the c j - t ies of  the south.  I t  is  urban-

urban-co-operat ion,  which leads one to ask the quest ion what

r : r r ra. l - rura1-co-operat ion nr ight  look l ike.  How would i t  be i f

more direct  d ia logue and co-operat ion were possible between

rural-  communit ies,  for  instance cornmunit ies that  t ry to become

nore sel f - re l iant  whether they are located in southern Tanzania

or northern Norwry?8|oa.y they may art iculate c lemands, or

needs maybe imposed upon them; but the channel  through which

dialoEue and possible co-operat ion takes place wor.r ld be fora

foi  negot iat ing el i tes drawn mainly f rom the two capi ta ls

concerned, in bi lateral  or  mult i - lateral  set t ings" Needless

to say,  the wor ld communicat ion structure j -s made in such a

way as to steer co-operat ion that wdy, and away from those that

potent ia l ly  might benef i t  most f rom direct .  contact .

6 "  Conclusion

The general  thesis of  th is paper can now be stated in one

sentence: techniques are accompanied by structures,  these

structures eventual ly decide which techniques wi l I  be ser iously

researched, developed and deployed. The structures steer the

techniques once they have become suff ic ient ly wel l  rooted.

Techniques that induce very di f ferent structures wi I I  tend to

be rejected, Ief t  undeveloped, or marginaLized as something to

be indulged in by smal l ,per ipheral  groups. For these tech-

niques to come to Lhe forefront and dominate the social  p icture

more a highly conscious at t i tude to the interplay between

techniques and structures is needed, and a pol i t ical  wi l l  to

change the structure and to use al ternat ive techniques as one

instrument in th is structural  change wi l l  have to be present.

That pol i t ical  wi l l  is  not  easi ly mobi l ized when everything

seens to proceed relat ively smoothly.  More part icular ly,  i t

is  not  mobi l ized when the negat ive ef fects of  the technologies

can by and large be pushed onto others,  even onto other countr ies,
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other regions.

From this i t  would fo l low that i t  is  mainly dur ing cr ises
that a major change of  techniques vr i l l  take place; in other

words when the dominant structure is suf f ic ient l -y weak. Thus,

there has probably never been such a l ive1y debate about al ter-
nat i -ve technologies i i .  c , ,e west as dur ingr the oi l  . r i . i3.9)r f
+-hat type of  cr is is s i tuat ion were to return i t  is  l ike1y that

the movement towards arternat i - r re technologies wi l r  be given

eveir further momentum, not only in term.s of r- levr technical

innorrat ions,  but also in terms of  social  praci : ice.  And thus,
we may very wel l  end up with the fo l lowing si tuat ion:  as the

ln\
cr is is broadens and. deepens in the wesf"dhe search for arter-

natrve t .echnologies and for better mixes wi l l  be jntensi f ied;

possibly leading to much more fer ic i tous combinat ions in the

west.  And at  the same t ime the wave of  western technology

wi l l  har, 'e cont inued unabated into the Third wor l -d,  enr iching

the few and empover i -shing the many, mater ia l ly  as wel l  as

trcn*mater ia l1y.  So once more the west may end up with the

be+: ' "er  part  of  the deal

To avoid this there is onl;r one cou-rse of acticn that bears some promise

for the future :  that the West i tsel f  starts assessing i ts own technolory

j-n nore rnature ways and starts d.rawi-ng concl-usions in action terms for thj-s

evalualion. If the conclusion of all of this is in the direction that somehow

Gandhian technologies are better, more hrrman, than the tytrlical Western approacht

we11, then i t  is  good. for  a l l  of  us,  not  onl ; ' for  the masses in Ind- ia.7l

app::opriate technolory is to be an export product foi-sted. on the masses of

the third- world by First worfd elites so that the latter can continue plun-

dering Third, worLd. lands, then i t  is ' ! rrong. I f  i t  is something that the First

worl-d afso wants to start  pract is ing sinply because i t  is better,  using i ts

ingenuity to devef op new technological rnixes, less har^mful to hurnan beings

^-,r l^ --*.'ra at home and in other cor.rntries, then ihat may convince more themcaIIU UU l@Uu9t

:nrr dpela.r.a.tion., papers or books wil l ever C.o. And fort 'rnatelyr there areq{-/ 
,r r \

some noves i-n that d.irection - the situation is not entireiy dark.*' '

*JC*





1 1;  may be argued that th is ls a t r iek:  to relate technigues to sociaL

.; t ' , t 'hologies an intervening var iable is interspersed ;  social  and cog-
t t i - t i -ve s ' i ructure.  But how can techniqu.es operate except through the

ned, i -un of  soeial  structures,  and hovr can the knowf eCge be developed
anr i  innrv*or l  wl thout a cogni t ive matr ix capable of  embedding that
r : r r* i  nrr l :n *rrpd of  knowledge ? Moreover,  g iven these struetures ther ,**"

thesis also runs the ot i r ' -  way: the struc bu:res serye as f  i l ters in

t i le Bense that cn11' t l tose techniques that al re compat lb le wi th the

F-tructures wi l l  be accepted aB ser lous ca.nr l ldates for  social- ly rele-

ve.nt  : :esearch and deve}-opment -  t rose that rur *ounter to the dominant

i ; ' i , l 'uc t i l res wi l  - l -  at  best  rernaln tnargi-nai  as soi?:ei , l i i  ng for  per ipheral-

f , roups, at  worst  be el iminated as archaie,  { -1 r  e l re i r  .3* cangerous.

th*se points are d!scussed !n some detai ]  in ehal ' : ter2 cf  'che book

.rei 'e. , : ' - red to in footnote 5 abice" Also see Perssonn B, and de Monthoux

F, G. ,  Fi i -Lgrs -  L imits lc TeqbnoioSigel-C4-o- i j le "
b" For an ef fcr t  to spel i  out  the Chinese deveioprnent nodel  in struc-

tural .  and cul tural  termsn for the per lod !966-76, see Johan Galtung

ar:c i  Funiko Nlshimura, r ,egrnis Prog thg.!hi .n.ese 3q-opJgr ceorgi ,  1979.

, .  In a sei ' rse th is j -s an outcorne of  the'{eetern abi l i ty  tc propagate
j .  ts pi : l r t  j -cular f  crrn of  seience and technology as,  un iversal  rather than

que+l i fy lng them with the c iv iL ize*, ional /eul tural lethnic termrrWesterntr

or some eqir ivalent.  As a matter of  f  aet ,  the ' tq ' . :a l" i -  j - f  . r ingi l  ad ject lve

r, lcs1; u,r  ed in the West is probably t rmodernrt  ,  which toge ther wi th the
i  nnl  i  n i i -  rnr i  expl ic i t  universal lsm wel-1 expresses Western arrogance in

l ;hese naatters.  But i t  faci l i tates cogni t ive dissonance resolut ion by

permit t ing non-Westerners to be against  the West for  any number of

reasons, yet  be posi t ive to S&T. In doing so much wi l l -  be done to iden

t l fy non-Western paral le1 development or co:r t r ibut j -ons to the Western

rnainstreamn thereby underpinning the thesis of  universal ism, t ry lng to

make i t  look more symmetr ie.  0f  course, there is no clear cut  d iv id ing

Western and non-Western technologies in geegraphical-  terms; the thesis

can only be that Western technology is predominani ly a carr ier  of  the

c, :de descr ibed in sect ion ? of  the paper,  and that there are other te-

c l ' rno1o65ies i r  th is wor ld.  Cur iously enough the lack of  analysis of  the

structural  aspects of  technologles also appl ies to marxist  th inking in

this f ie lo -  contrary to what one should have imagined, vLz. ,  that

narxism more tran any other or ientat ion would sensi t ize analysts to the

rel .at ion between techniques and structure,  between means and modes of

product ion.  Thus, in a paper t rsociaL side-Effects of  the Introduct ion
of New Technologiesrr ,  VI I I th Worl-d Congress of  SocloloBYr Toronto
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Ar:gus'b !974, Alexander Sza}aL of  the Kar l  Marx iJnlversi ty of

5co..-nmic *s,c lences in Budapest comes close tc l  seetng the obviouo,

that ' rmoderrrr  technologles do relnforee class, l i f ferencesrwithout

sayi-ng so;
trAs a consequence of  the up-to-date condi t ione of  produot ion and
the i r :o: :d inatei-y cost ly lnvestment ln new high-capaci ty product ive
eqr i ipn:ent i t_ le-came ne-cessarg to introouce t"nic* or thr-ee-shtf t  and
evencnnt j . f f i ion*6rtheworkforce(aayandnlghtturns
ccnpr: is ing even week-ends),  Thj-s was of ten extended to fa i r ly  gred
ma$se$ cf  workers wi thout having prevlous3-y considered and analy-
sed what k ind of  changes should have been brought about in the
'sar isr ts $*cial  inst i tut ions and services-* (  i ta l ics ours ) ,  p.11).

tJhat k int i  of  changes? He ment ioned nwhether wr:rkeist  homes had

adequate shutters,  b l inds,  curtains to darken the tredroom in the

dair t in:err  (p.14),  So, " i t  became necessaryi '? For whon? To use the

iechnoS-ogy as an excuse when i l there are problems ar is ing f rom the

fact  that  husband and wife are worklng dl f ferent sh. l f ts"? (p.14),

A gcad example of  the shal lowness of  the character i -zat j "on of  Hun-
gary as rrsociaListrr  when such aspects appear as s ide-ef fects,  and

even as surpr ise-ef fects !  I f  technological  poi i -e ies were in the

harrds of  r rorkers and not ln the hands of  bureaucrat ,s/  tntel- lectuals,

and'blrese workers had been glven the oppor iurr i ty to develop their

consciousness about such matters they woul-d.  have been glven top

consir ]erat i -on.  I t  is  a lso interest ing that solut ions are ln terms

of shutters,  b l lnds and curtalns --  ln other words,  the technology

is no' t  chal1enged.,  only the I 's ioe-ef fects" are at tempted muff led.

10. .And thi-s is,  of  course, part icular ly t rue i f  the v/arner him-

sel f  ioes not pract ioe hls own warning but never seens to t i re of

the S&T he warns against ,  Deeds probably communlcate warnlngs

better than words.

-1.1.  Both the Internat ional  Foundat lon for Development Al ternat ives

in Nyon, Switzer land ani l  the Goals,  Processes and Indicators of

Development Projeot of  the Uni ted Nat lons Unlversi ty are bul ] t

around suoh themes; al l  of

elarat i -on of  I974, (For oDe

them also embedded in the Cocoyoc De-

Dresentat lon of  the text  of  that  de-

clarat ion,  probably about ten years ahead of  i ts  t lne,  see Deve-

loppent l la logue, : . -975.

!2.  And the point  can be dr lven further:  by inslst lng on modesty

and frugal l ty ln var ious ways for the Third wor ld i t  a lso becomes

easier for  the Ftrst  wor ld to cont lnue abusing the resources of

the Thtrd wor ld,  growlng raw mater ia ls for  i ts  own lndustry on

-4
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Third wor l -d soi l ,  cut t ing down the fores'bs,  mining mountai-ns and
c0eane for resources, etc,

. i3"  For a more expl io i t  statement about the rrWestern c lv i l izat ionrt ,

E'ee , fohan Galtung, Tore l ie iestad and Er ik Rudeng, t 'Or the last  25OO

Years in Western Historyrr ,  oh.  11 in Vol ,  lJ ,  The New CagbI: idge Mo-
gqrn_$}eJegy, 19?9.

14. See his art i -c1e in CERES.
1,5.  For detat ls see the bcok referred to in footnote 5 above, ch.1.

l -5.  I t  should be noted that stat lst ics div id ing the ' ract lve popula-

t i .on' t  according to pr imary,  secondary and te: : t i -ary sectors show

:i-r tcrease ln almost al l  countr j -es i r :  recent vsars;  but  even more so

i l  the f i rst  wor ld countr ies.  Moreover,  s ince the -bert iary sector

covera anything from the sh.oeshine boy to the hea.d of  stater p&ssi-ng

'bhrough tkre bureaucrats,  capl ta l ls ts and reeearchers t t  ls  a mixecl

bag indeed, ccmpris ing both rrserViCerr  and rrsetrYicedrr  sectOrg.

l -T".  See footnote 15.

18. In an exceLlent art ic le,  " l I industr ia l lsat icn:  imi tat ion ou inno-

vat ion n ,  Revue 2000, No, J4,  a976 r  pF .31-38, Dan ie l  Thery gJ-ves eight

exampies of  a l ternat ive technologi ,es,  arnong them such exannples as bio-

gas the bamboo tubewel l  and imaginat ive uses of  b icycles.  For alr  o- f

them there are indicat ions of  local-  c i 'eat iv i ty ' r ; l ie moment there no

longer was dependency ]ocal  bureaucrats,  capj- ta i is ts and' /or  resear-

chersrt '  ces fa i ts d6mentent l -es thbses communement r6pandues sur

l - ' inert ie des pet i ts fermiers et  l -eur r6sistance au progrbs t6chniquer l

( .p.36).  What is gui te c lear as to resistance, however,  is  how exact ly

these el- i tes resist  such tnt t lat ives.  Or take another example:  Cain,

Afsi : .ar ,  l t ror ton and Mohammed-Reza Daraie point  out  in their  ar t ic le
I 'Tradi t ional  Cool ing Sys' tems ln the Thlrd V/r : r id ' r ,  The EcoLogist ,  Vo1.

6 roo Z, pp. 60-64 how effect ive ancient cool ing systems such as the

porous water- jar  ( t f re MazLara) are,  keeplng water cool  throughout

the day even when the outslde temperature f luctuates between tgoC ancl

56oC. But what gains would there be for these three categor ies wi th

a systen as s imple as that? 0r for  the oi l  companies who ul t inately

nake prof i t  on producing the electrJ-c i ty that  is  used in mechanical

refr igerat ion?

19. For more detai ls,  see the book referred to i r :  footnote 8 above,

last  chapter,  r rChina After Maorr.

ZO, The bl lndness of  one part icutar social  science, t reconomicsrr ,  to

sueh aspects of  product ion,  d istr ibut lon and consumption shoufd make

q
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one - t renture the hypothesls that  the maJor soclal  funot ion of  that
ss-ence ie exact ly to mask the real-  re l -at tonships between people.
Marxlnm dld muoh to l i f t  that  vel l  but  not enor:gh: there was and is
far too mueh ooncentrat ion on ownershtp patterns,  a very special  and

Jur ld ical  (as Marx himsel- f  potnts out)  aspeot.  There ls not enough
abaut exaot ly what should be the strong polnt  in Marxlst  analysls:

the relat i -on,  of ten contra. i l r , tqsy,  between neans and modes of  pro-

duct ion (Marxismo inoidentaf ly,  a lso has relat ively 1i t t le to say
about coneumption ) .  In a sense marxists are worse of f  than others

fc: :  -" t i rey rnay be Led to bel teve that a change in ownership patterns

ir :  not  onJ-y a neoessary but al-so a suf f ic i -ent  conCrt i -on for  more

basic changes to take p1ace.

21. For a fascinat ing analysis in a i r ls tor ical  perspect ive,  see Trynn

Whiteo J.r . ,  r rTechnology Aesessment f rom the Stance of  a Medieval

Hlstor i .&rt t  ,  Teohn ological  9oresas gf_a1_C,,1aLgj ,  ,  1-97 4 r  pp.

359-169.
2.2,  The debate over energy forms for the future af ter  the Western rob-

bery of  t i re Middfe East j -s coming towards an end is a good exarnple

here" i , ' rcrn a B, C and I  point  of  v lew ( t f re three el- i tes ment ioned)

nuclear energy systems stand. out as ldeal  r  they are imposstbLe with-

out a highlevel  supply of  heavy bureaucracy,  capi- ta l  and researeh.

Howeve:: ,  l t  oannot be presented that way; the deeis ion to bui ld the

future around nuclear energy has to come as a rrrat ioralrr  decls ion.

One way of  arr lv ing at  a foregone conclusion is as fo l lows: by a bla-

sed choice of  oornpet lng systems (e9.,  only ooal) ,  and by a l imi teci

spectrum of cr l ter ia (eg. l imi ted cr i ter la of  economic ef f lc lency ,
inol ,ud ing ecologioal  oons iderat lons )  .

2-5.  And. these are the el l tes that  wi l l  rneet late August l -979 in Yienna
for the I INCSTD. Volker Ri t tberger diecusses UN conferences in an €x-

cel l -ent  paper for  the lund Serninar;  I tThe New Internat ional  Order ancl

Unl ted Nat ions Conference Pol i t ics:  Scienoe and Technology for Devel-

opment as an Issue Arearr .  No doubt UN conferences can serve to art i -

cul-ate problems, but our s lmple thesis wi l l  be that i t  can only art i -

cul izte those problerns over which there is suf f ic ient  d issent in the

conferen*e room i tsel- f .  ID connect lon wi th UNCSTD, roughly speaking a

conference of  nat lonal  i le legattons, le.  eLl tes j "nterestei l  ln preser-

v ing interr-ral-  po$rer structures cemented by the technological  struotu-

res referred to,  there wl lL be art ioulat ion about terms of  t ransfert

not about ihe nature of  that  whlch ls t ransferred. For a remarkable
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ef. for t  to overcome this problem and bui-Ld more genuine art iculatLon
lntrr  the UNCSTD exerclse,  see the ser ies of  lhq tuul_L,gl ter  on
ig, l -eng"q* .TechJrolggy enc_BagiS Hugan Nee.4q (N'r tes on preparat ions

fcr  the l -979 United Nat ions Conference Dn Science and Technology for
Devel-opment) ,  start ing wi th no. I  .Tuiy 7977 ( issued about every three
non- '"hs).  Together wi th the document by Stefan l ted:-Jer,  The la. i lure
:l:-! i:"9*-. ',9j9*JI_gonfelence gl*science. Teclrggto.gf i lnci Dly-elopJnent,off-
p: in t  S er ies Nc .  ?-  ,  Res earch Pol  i  cy Program, l ln l -vers i ty of  Trund they
{r . ' i r ;B 1- ' i r  on e s i -de of  the sociology of  €r  eon f  erence "  The UNCSTD s ide,
{- i r { : l  i " r : ' ; l - rJ agsi ln i3,  is  that  of  a vain sec: :e.har i l t ,  unable to accept

that type cf  cr i t ic ism and advice,  t : :y in5:  tc f  end i t  of  f  by charae-

telrz ing the cr i t ics as marginal .  And yet i t  is  probably safe to

: l i rs r . tme that future histor ians of  UNCSTn and simi iar  ef  for ts wi l l "  say
rr i  + '  r ' r r*rr  hnr l  only mana.ged to overcome hurt  vani ty and had paid morer r r rv i t

a- l ; ter t ion to such cr i t icsrr"

?&. -Siee chapter 3 in the book referred tc in foctnote 5.

?1. The di f ference between the i i fe expectancies:  at  b i r th,  Eo, is of
{r , }11ir ;e 1:1-ghr Bs known from the genera}-  devel i . r j ) r ieot  i i terature.  The

lnf . i :1.s and sma,] i  ehi ldren are the major v j  r : t j -ms of  underdevelopment

i -n tha+; sense; of  course, they do not have much of  a voice of  protest .

7t ;  "  The best work avai lable on this toplc is 0t to Kreye, J i i rgen l le in-
: '  j -chs and Tolker Frobel ,  Die Neue Internat ionale AI le i tstSi l -ung, Ham-

burg o rorcrro aktuel l ,  197? .

?7. There are,  of  course, two major methods: the import  of  foreign
,,uc. : ' l iers tc carry out men ia l -  jobs no longer wanted by 1ocal  workers

i .  er j ,  6arhage col iect ion )  r  and the export  of  . iobs to places where wor-

kers are more avai lable for  such jobs/ less rnobi i ized pol i t ical ly/wi1-

1 ing to accept much lower wages i

28" Kreye et  a l .  make thls one of  the key condi t ions for  the new in-

terna.t ional  d iv is lon of  1abor,  the other one being the lower t ranspor-

tat ion costs making i t  economical  to proCuce far away from the markets

(a. l though a local-  market c l -ose to the product l -on s i te ls no ob ject ion )

29" The countr ies to watch would be the Third worLd countr ies capable

e f  in.rest ing abroad, such as Mexico,  Brasi l ,  Niger ia,  Saudt Arabia,

i ran,  India and the four mini-Japans: South Korea, Talwan, Hong Kong

an, j  Singapore.  At th is point  the sub- imperial ist  model-  is  probably no

.Longer so appl icable these countr les may start  exploi t ing oiher

,
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Thi.  rd wor ld countr ies not on behal- f  of  the c lassical  imper ia l
oounr, , r ies ( t r re US, the uK, Japan etc,  )  nut  on behal f  of  themselves,
al though probably not i f  i t  is  at  sdds with the interests of  the
trruot l ter t r  countr ies.

]0.  This sect ion is based on a presentat ion made at  a UNEP seminar
on seLect j .on of  technol-ogy, Nairobi ,  September L976. I  an indebted
trr  obhar part lc ipants in the serni-narrand part icular ly to Amulya

Reciu;yu i , ts able chairmanrand to Surendra Patel  of  the UNCTAD Divi-
s l r : : i  for  Transfer of  Technology.

' t  i .  -  l 'cr  a good introduct lon to the topic of  ecoclerrelopment,  in Eng-
gl- i .sh,  see the special  issue on Ecodevelopment,  edi ter t r  by Bernhard
Glae"ter,  of  Vl-ertel iahresber ichte,  Plobleme der Ej twickl-ungsldnder,

I , ia.?0, 7977 from the Forsohungsinst l tut  der Fr iedr ich-Ebert  St i f -
tung.

37- For an ef for t  to explore ethical  problems confront lng any scien-
t ist  f rom a point  of  v iew of  basic needs, see Johan Galtung, "Scien-
ce and. Neo-cof onial ismrrn chapter 5 tn Sgpels_ott  Methodology, Copen-

hager; ,  Bj l  ers,  1978.

73" Inr ie ed, the harrnony between al l  these actors,  o i '  l imi ted,  d isci-

pl ined disharnony, is an essent la l  preconCit ion for  a l l  these orga-

nizat ions to funct ion.

34" Yash Pal ,  in his contr ibut lon to the 25th Pugrvash Corference,

Mad.: :as,  l l l -19 January 1976, rrAl ternat ive Development Strategies for

DeveLoping Countr iesf ' ,  makes a strong plea for scient lsts and tech-

nlctans to work wi th the people i r  the v i lJ-agesrand al-so reminds us

that o 'appropr late solence and technology le not necessar i ly  archaic

s c ience and technologyrr ,

3r"  I  am indebted to Bernhard Gl-aeser for  sensLtLzing me to th is com

binat ionrpart lcular ly lmportant ln the f ie ld of  1ocal ly sel f - re l iant

rural  technologies wi th an int t ia l  h igh research input (such as new

developments in the biomass f ie l -d,  in the coupl ing of  a lgae dams to

biomass converters,  etc.  ) .

36,  Thus, much tradi t lonal  technology, eg. in the f ie ld of  medicine,

ls so interwoven with rel- ig ion ( indeed, the ef for t  to separate the

tryo analyt ical ly is ln l tsel f  very Western)t f rat  Westerners would

prcbably feel  rather al- ienatecl .

17.  In soclological-  terms the Japarese structure combinee the uni-

versal- lsm of the lTestern approach (and not only Western) wfth the

-8



' l i . f f : rseness of  the t radi t ional  approaches in patterns where wor-
kers and funct ionar ies are t reated very "object i -velyn,  but wi th a
wide spectrum of their  persons taken into account,  not  so narrow as
irn the West.

5l8.  The cLosest pro ject  in the wor ld today 'bo th is k ind of  idea, to
ol t r  kncwledge, is the t l i " ru project  d i rected by Chandra Soysa from the
Ma:: ; ia Inst i tute in Colombo, Sr i  Lanka, I 'Shar ing of  Tradi t ional  Tech-

noloBVtt"
-{c . i  noro^-?. l  exper ience :  l iv ing in a high r ise appartment house/  ja

with absolutefy no other heat ing possibi l i t ies than oi l - fueled bur-

ner$ in the basement i t  st imulates th inking to read the jani torrs

note on the bul let in board to the ef fect  that  the temperature wl l - l -

he l -owered by one degree per day ( late fa1l  !913, Oslo a very cold
winter too ) .

4t l .  See the papers i 'eferred to in footnotes 2 and L1 for more de-

tai ls about the cr is is.

4J-.  For an excel l -ent  reportr  s€e Harper,  P.  ed.,  Radical-  Tqghnofogy,

i lonr ion,  Wi ldwood House, l -976,


